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NORTON'S
SPAING SELECTIONS

( of New Wall Decorations
nre now ready for inspection.

Wo Invito your attention
to uee the beautiful Novelties

wo havo for your consideration.
Choice American, English

and Fiench designs and colorings to
match the now cm pets and draperies.

We havo selected the "Cream" of
the patterns fiom the mills that

make the Tlnest Wall Decorations.
Our selections aie oxcluslvo and

cannot bo had olsevvhrio In the city.
You are welcome to see them

and not bo under any obligations.
Wo will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who desire to see the new ideas

in Interior decorating.
Any contemplated insido decoiatlng

can bo dono in cold weather
as well as in warmer, more quickly
and at less expense. Wo furnish

competent workmen on short notice
and at reasonable rates.

Wo suggest an early consideration
to avoid the usual spring nish.

M. NORTON,
3!32 Lackawanna Ave., Scrantou.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

1 KODAKS 1

H KODAK SUPPLIES g
1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO f- 51".

See our window The &
iS largest line em brought a

to Scrnnton. "'.

DR. A. A. UNDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Disease ot Women

OfTlM Hour DtilOa. m
l to it p. m

At Itesidence . ..7 to H p m
Ollice- - Wllllnni lliillrtliitr, Opp. I'oatolllce

Hetldenco- - 'Jill -- oiith Jluln Avenue.

HI
in t opened 11 Cenenit Ilisuranco Odlca lu

II
U UlUUi

1 ot Btoclr Companies represented, l.nrjo
-- I especially hollcltcd. 'ieleplioao 181)3.

P. J. REAR,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Jobbing Promptly ttemled to. Corner
ol l'eun Avenue nmt L mien Stiee

Under "I he Wlncaur."

fEELEY
Tobnccouisea.rB.

CURE
Pamphlet free. I HE KI.ni.E V INSTI rUTU.

728 Madison Ave., SCR ANION, PA.

SCRANTON TRANSFER GO.

llassage tailed foi and delivered du or
night
Office, 100 Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

B ACKAWANN4
H TtiC"
BaAUNDRY

oS I'cnn tvnit: A. II VK1-N-

PERSONAL.

Ml l.liialiilh Meiulllh, of Plilliid!-phl- a

la visiting n lathe.
Allss. Muldoon or Wilkes-Huii- e l vis-

iting Miss Alattle Huntsman, of Now Auk
avenm

Mis Mjiii l'aic, of Dickson nvenue.
- c mllncd to liet homo On nitoiillt of

ilCklle'Pl?.
Mlhot's .Maith.i Noult and Mabel llu.;

Hieni i'rld.i) with New Yoik filends ut
Nest Pittstmi
Iic Todd, ol the Went Slum- - Hall-roa-

Ins been uppolntod general ftulRhi
iigent of the-- iMruwiie, Luckuivmiiui nud
Western iallicmd

CONDITION MORE .FAVORABLE.

John Shannon May "Xet Recover
fiom His Awful Wound.

Tl.on was a slight change lu the
condition of John Hhaniinu, the wound-o- d

btuglar. who Is at th" Lackawanna
hospital, dnd then is now miiuk chance
(i hi glowing botter and ultimate ie.
cn-er- Twice ycs.teid.iv when tho
pvi ai lemowd t'un the wound, shot

as found In It, ovit twenty-lou- r being
picked out Most of th lnmUlis av
flattened out iioni sttlk'ng tin hour

Ypstorday a oung man called upon
tfetei tlve Moh and asked If it was
known who Shannon ically vss. Belli,;
riven a negative i ejily. ho slated thit
h hni vv him and thnt Shannon was
not his light name, lie refused to ijivo
his o.n or Shannon's nnmp to tlio do-
te due so the detective rlilniH. hut said
h would eo down and ceo him. CTp

to a lite hour he had not been at the
hospital

THE POOR BOARD CASE.

Motion Made to Substitute the
Name of Dickert for Terppe.

Attorney I II. Hums yesterday pre-
sented to tho fouit it petition signed
by John J. Murphy asking the coutt to
substitute the name of frank J Dick-
ert for V. L Terppp in the pool board
quo warranto proceedings.

Court did not take any aetlm with
teforence to the petition

DIED.

SCHMIDT. In I'rtori-biiiK- , Malth 11. li'n,
John Oporge tVlunldt, M je.irr of age,
at tho residence, lo.ti Itldfio slreet.

thlb afternocn at i o do( k. Sor.
Mtes nt tho Ht. 1'ptui'n Uithtran
f lunch Intel muiit at the Dunnmre
ccmetoiy.

BUTTON -- In Hlakely. Muieli 13, 13,
Hiith Hope, the jouni; daughter of Mr.
iind Mis. C. O. Sutton, of Illuki'ly.
Funeral at t.30 o'clock at the iNlduce.

MINORITY WINNERS

IN EVERY BATTLE

NEW SCHOOL BOARD STARTS
OUT PUGNACIOUSLY.

Building Committee Makes Recom-

mendations That tho Majority
Faction Would Like to See Adopt-

ed, But tho Minority, Much to tho
Sutpriso o tho Onlookors, Suc-

ceeded in Defeating Their Ado-
ptionMr. Roche Introduces a Load-

ed Resolution.

Whether It was the presence of tho
i plumed pchool board oldlers Major
V.. D. Follows, tho pctt't.r, Pilvatc
Charles V. ?. Idler, the nittnber from
tin- - KlRhtb, and Pilvato Tiarrv Car-Uni- t,

former Hiiperlntendxnt nf tho up- -
ply department or whethei It was thu
tl.p defeated faction is delpunllitd up- -

"n mnkliiB the pathway of the powei -
that-ai- o as (horny as possibly, is not
known with posltlveness, but, be it
whnt it may, the Hist business rc-slo- n

of the leorsnnlzed board of contiol
was one continuous wrangle.

To the surprise of the onlookus tho
attacklii!.' ptti, which was a hopelps
mlnoilty at the won
'eiy battlr. Jlr. eldler voted with
ihcin on every iiut&tlon; Mr. Leonard
was with them also, an at another

the piopon&lty of Mr. Evans
to dtstrt tesulted In tho besieged
miking- an uncondltlonul surrtndcr,
pri'futilng this to having one of their
own recorded ns ollng ntfalnst them.
Hostilities began when Mr. Shins, of
the new building onimltteo, repom- -

Imrndid that one hundred slnql' and
MvU'i-- H'.ir seats be purchased from
Thomns Kntip for two additional rooms
that Mi Jane conti mplates opening
at No. .. Mr. Cas..y objected to this
method of doing business, contending
lhal supplies of this Kind should bo
adrrtl-t- for.

WANTS TO KNOW.
Mt J"nnlnss, Mr. Langin and others

wanted to know who otdeied these
looms to be opened up and what i.uces-f,lt- y

I'Xisled tor additional rooms. Cip-til- n

May alto questioned the advisa-
bility of the move and to how tint ho
had room for doubt ho lead v. list of
eleven schools of the same size as No. 23

that have u lurgei enrollment and big-g- ri

axptago attendance.
Mr Jane explained it war the prl-ma- rj

giaih-- s lh.it ei euowded' that
the attendance was constantly irrioas-Ini- f

that th rooms woulu otilj be
openi'd when the superlntendpnt certi-
fied that additional rooms were needed.

Captain May lead fiom the finance
committee's lepoit .onu facts con-
cerning tho deficit oi this vear and
suggested that It was bad financiering
to pile up an expense that can be
avoided, Mr 1iane hinieif, admitting,
Captain May remaiked, that the now
looms aio not lmni"dlitely necessary.

Mr Jennlng-- , alio spoke in this -- train
and expressed tho opinion that If Mr.
Jajne would consult with the superin-
tendent about real ranging tho looms,
tho new expense for and other
furnishings might be avoided

Mr. Lnngan questioned the legality
of bujint: desks without hst seiurlng
bldj and asked that the secretary bo
Instiucted to lead the tule of thoboald
gov einliig the case. Chaliman Davis,
however, Igncied the request and pio-ned-

with the taking of tlio ote on
Mi Casij's amendment to leCer the
m ittor back to the building committee.
The motion was defeated by a vote of
11 to y, as follows

Aves llesra I'luiicile. u .lalkj
Casej, Zeidler Ma, JpiiiiIur", Sclinifei,
Lnngan, Lconaid 0

Nas Mpsis. SUlro t'ldlllp , llociu.
Sch.uler, Nculs, Walyh, Ja)iif. l;vaus.
Schwas". Olbbcns, Davis 11.

The vote on the question ptoper was
then put, and by leason of Mr. Walsh
(hanging over it was lost on a tie vote.
Then, on motion of Mr. Jennings, the
matter was tefetred to the tearlieif'
committee. No one opposing

WON SECOND 13ATTLE
Another squabble waspicclpltattd by

the building committee's recommenda-
tion that William Zang be engaged as
Janitor of No. 3 building at a salaiy
of J6i) a month, his seiviies lo begin
upon his "being notified "

Messrs. Jennings, Langan, Casey and
Tiancols picked all kinds of flaws In
this ipcommendation. pnrtlcuhtily crit-
icising the pmvlMun thai the salaiy
.should commence when the pinltor
would be notified and the lack of n
provision doing nwa with the present
janitor at No :; bpfoie Idling a new
one

Mr. Shlies rsplained that the Janitor
vvuh nut to bo hlied until tho school
was opened, piobably not until next
hepieiubei. As to the possibility of
having two Janltois to pa, Mi. Shires
explained that Mr. Z.ang was to be
janitor of new No. " and that with
the closing of old No. S the piesont
ianitoi'H engagement would terminate.
Mi. Langan advised that the commit-- I
tee move carefully in thin matter, bear-
ing in mind that the piesent Janitor
wa hired for a year

Mr Kvans spoke about ihe uneor-- i
Utility nf the date when the school is
to lie opened and of the unwisdom of
employing, or empowering' a commit-
tee to employ a second janltoi even
conditionally when there is u question
MB io wiifiiifi ui jiui iiii'k is tfiuiuuy- -
ment for him, and followed It up by
moving to tefer the matter back to the
eommlttec in conjunction with the

The motion picvalled
unanimously, the Davis faction not
wishing to have Mr Evans lined up
with the enemy on a vote.

'Here's something for the econom-Irts,- "

said Mr. ltoche, looking around
at the Jennlngs-Francols-Ma- y people,
and then he lead a resolution In his
capacity as chairman of tho supply
committee, recommending that "the
last two orders for biushes he returned
to tho Setanton Urusli company, and
that the TOO gros of pens last oidered
fiom Reynolds Brothers be sent back."

WASN'T CASTING UP.
Mr. Iloche then went on to explain

that these goods had been ordered by
the foimor supply committee when
there was no need of mem.

Mr. Casey, who was chairman of last
year's supply committee, rose to Justi-
fy himself. He said the goods had been

nntraeted for by action of the board
and the committee had simply ordered
them delivered to the supply room. The
same applied to tho biushes.

Mr. Ttnt'ho said ho wasn't casting
rcllei tlons on anybody Tho now com-
mittee made an inventory of the goods
In tho supply house, and (hiding that
thero was an overstock of brushes and
pens decided that It would be best to
send hick tho last deliveries.

Mr. Kvans, however, wouldn't let It
go at this, He said: "Yew, that's true,
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but we also arrived at the conclusion
that wc could buy those samo brushes
fifty per cent, cneaper than the old
committee paid for them."

Everybody voted In favor of tho res-
olution to return tho surplus goods.

On motion of Mr. O'Malley the old
No, 23 school property In the Third
ward was sold to Patrick Noon for $500.

Mr. Evans stated that ho had heard
a rumor to the effect that a horse be-

longing to tho school district wqb sold
and nnother bought In Its place, with-
out tho boaid being consulted. Th
members laughed, and voted Mr. Evans
a commlttco ot one to investigate thi
mare's neat.

The pay-io- ll for day teacherH was
read and on motion ot Mr. Phllllus it
was ouleicd that wan ants bo drawn
for tho amounts, and also for
the night school teacheis' pay, provid-
ing tho pay-ro- ll is approved by tho
superintendent.

On motion of Mr. Phillips It was or-
dered that tlio schools close on the af-
ternoon of March 23, when tho lecop-Ho- n

to tho Thirteenth Is to take place.
Mr. Cutoy moved to lay the motion on
tho table, but no otto was unpatriotic
enough to second It.

The contract for constructing the
sower at No. 3 building was awaided
to P. P. O'ltoro, whose price Is $315.

THROAT BADLY GASHED.

Oscar Carpenter Found Lylnp In a
Field Unconscious and Bleed-

ing from Ugly Wounds
in the Neck.

Oscar Caipenter. aged fll, a rctlied
hotolkeepei, living at the corner of
Mulbeury stieet and Dlx court, was
found in the Held near the Holes Car
Wheel works, at 5 o'clock yesteiday
moinlng with I1I3 throat cut.

The discovery was made by Henry
Luther, a miner, on his way to Hie
Pine Urook colliery. Assistance was
summoned when It was seen that life
was not extinct and the wounded man
was taken to tho Lackawanna hospital.

The wounds were found to be of a
veiy scilous though not neccssailly
fatal nnture. Thcie weto two long
dashes extending in opposite diagonal
directions and c tossing at the wind
pipe. One came fiom the shoulder to
the wind pipe making a slight Incision
therein and then jumped to the other
side of tho wind pipe and continued
to tho lobe of the ear. Tho other took
about tho samo comae fiom starting
ut the opposite side, out was not so
lout,.

Thu physicians at the hospital sav
that It lb possible that thete wcie four
distinct gashes, and that they might
have been Indicted by a hand other
than carpentoi's. They were undoubt-
edly made by a lazor.

When Carpentet came to conscious-
ness at the hospital he stated that he
was leturnlng fiom an afternoon x Isit
to fi lends In Green KIdge, and In the
early evening while crossing through
the Held to leach Jeffer.sou avenue was
set upon by a young man who asked
him the time, and upon his lepljlng
that ho had no watch set upon him
and cut his throat

The police picked up a blood-eoveie- d

razor a shoit distance from where Cai-
penter was found. Carpenter's wife
Identified it as one that was missing
fiom tho top of the diesslng ease In
her husband's room. He left tho house
nt .1 o'clock lu the attemoon and did
not return.

Carpenter has been stiffe-iin- mental-
ly for some time from the after effects
of tin giip

MEETING OF PRINCIPALS.

Papei Read by Miss Josephine D.
Lees.

There was a meeting of tlio Prinii-pals- "
Hound Table Vestotday attemoon

in tho High school over which Pior
ITariv Kemmorllng presided. The feat,
me of Hie mtelltig was tlio reading
of a paper on "Tho Teacheis Mutual
Henellt Association" by Mls Josephine
D. Lops, piinclpal ot No. 19. She litst
dwelt upon the mutual henellt asso-
ciation Idea In ceneral as applied to
teacheis and the need of It

"The local association." i sa'.l,
"was toimed March 1C, ISH'i and Is on
a firm financial basis, for, fortunate 1,
few demands are made on the tivasuier.
rive hundied dolliiii' of Its funds havo
been wisely and safely Invested and It
will not be long before nnothei Ilk"
sum will be placed "

The subject was very elo-il- hand-hr- t
thtoughoiit and ihe paper was

greatly appie lated

DID AND DID NOT.

Defendant Charged with At son But
Committed None.

Ton Magnlotta, of West Sciautou,
was defendant In a suit brought befoie
Alderman Millar last night by Mrs.
Mary llutach. Magnlotta does a eon-tra- ct

business In excavating ground
nud building foundations and has been
engagpd at that kind of wotk on the
premises adjoining Mi Hutncli's les-iden-

for a week or so.
Yesterduy the ground was fiozeu and

Magnlotta built a tire to thaw it a
little. In some manner the Hie. was
pushed against the foundation of the
llutach house and It caught flic. No
damage was done, but Magnlotta was
arrested for setting fire to the house
Ho was held in $300 ball for his appear-
ance at court

moko Th' Popular Punch Cigar. lOo

Coffe
We have hundreds of testi-

monials that Courscu's Java
at 25c is ten cents per lb
under regular retail prices.
Try it.

"Peri Walli" India Ceylon
Tea, 50c per lb.

Fancy youug Plyson and
Formosa oolongs 50c per lb.

Farinose Parchel Wheat,
finest brand of wheat cereal
14 c. 2 for 25c.

Wheat Drink best substi-
tute for Coffee made by Shred
wheat machine 15c per lb.

Golden Rio Coffee 15c per
lb.

E. G. COURSEN

SECOND AND THIRD

SECTIONS ARRIVE

LAST WAS THIRTEEN HOURS
BEHIND THE TIRST.

Lai go Crowds to Meet Each Tialn,
But Beyond This Thoio Was no
Demonstration Even an Infoinial
Display ot Enthusiasm Was Frus-tiatc- d

by Reason of tho Trains
Not Coining Direct to the Station.
Mlseiablo Ttoatment at the Hands
of tho Railroad Company.

All tho Thirteenth regiment la now
homo, with tho exception of a nuity
of twenty-fou- r which took the water
touto, another patty of the saino slzo
which Is coining noith by slow stnges
and a stiaggllng few who lemalned In
Georgia, went faither south, or stoppe!
off nt one place or another along the
way home.

The anival of the first section at I 23

jesterday morning was told at length
In yestetda's Tribune. The second
section came In at 0.40 o'clock yester-
day morning, and tho third and last
section live hours later.

Tho second section was made up of
Company D, of the central city; Com-
pany G, of Montrose, and a pait of
Company C, of the central city. It
was In charge of Lieutenant Colonel
Kred W. Stlllwell. Other officers em
tho train weio Captain John W. Kam-bec- k,

Company U; Captain Frank Uib-lln- g,

Company C; Captain Thomas Gil-ma- n,

Company D; Captain S. S. Der-nia- ti,

Company A; Captain S W. Cor
win, Company II; Captain It. J.

Company G, and such of
their lieutenants ns had not taken other
routes

On the third section wete Company
E. of Honesdale; Company r, of tlu
West Side; Company A, of the cenlir.l
city, and ono car load of Company O
men, who were left behind because of
lack of sufllclent room on the secon 1

section. Major E. D. Fellows was tho
senior officer on this train. With hlia
were Surgeon Major AV. E. Keller,
Captain II. P. Decker, ot Com-
pany P, Fli st Lieutenant William V.
Johnson and Second Lieutenant John
A. Keith, of Company A; First Lieu-
tenant William L. Dodge and Second
Lleutenont Henry T. Varcoe, of Com-
pany E; First Lieutenant David J. Dn-v- is

and Second Lieutenant William .

Freeman, of Company V, and Battalion
Adjutant Walter E. Gunster.

OTHEH OFFICERS.
Captain George A. Smith, of Com-

pany E, loft the train at South ltockv
Mountain, North Caiollna, to join his
paionts, who are wintering theie. M or

Walter A. Wood stopped off In
Washington on business

Adjutant' L. T. Mattes went to Floi-Id- a,

Quartermaster H. 11 Coxiemaund
behind In Georgia; Rev. N. F. Stall),
chaplain, continued on to his homo In
Princeton, N. J.: Assistant Surgeon
George Coo Meiiiman, M. D, stopped
off at Falls Church, Yn

The scones at tho anival of tho sec-
ond and third sections uoie a lepetl-tio- n

of those which maiked the Incom-
ing of the fhst, about the only differ-
ence being that the crowds at the sta-
tion weie laiger. The soMIeis in each
instance left their cars bctoie reaching
the station and weie swallowed up n
the ciovvd.

Captain Hobling and his Company C
men, headed by a buglet, matched a
shoi t distance up L.ukawanu.i avenue
and weie vigoiously cheeied All tho
othei holdleis weie taken In hand by
their filond- - and hint led home.

The laisest crowd of an that assem-
bled to welcome the soldiers was that
which mot the thhd section Hun-died- s

of school children weie among
thu thionz. Had the train come into
the. station with the soldiers nboaid
theie would have been a very enthusi-
astic demolish ullon, but the Delaware
and Hudson company held tho "soldlpr
train" for over half an hour at tlio elei --

tHc light house, so that Its regular fion
the ninth might havo tne light of
wuv

When It was appaient that tho tialn
whs to lay over, the boys piled out of
tho tats and clambered up the lepp
bank. Hundreds of the waiting thiong
rushed down the bank and along theupper Hacks to meet them. The lesultwas thnt soldleis and cltbens became
mixed up n n,. general mass and Itwas a Ion:; time before many of the
watting throng could find tho pntlm-I.- u

ones they came to meet
COMPANY E WAS LONESOME

When the tialn tlnally did back In
Hie only soldleis uboard wen the mem-liei- s

of Company E who weie to be
taken through to Caibondale and sent
homo over tho Hoiie.siiale In. inch

The Company c men who came in on
the thhd section weie highly and just-
ly Indignant ovei tho treatment they
leceived at the hands of the AtlanticCo ist line. Captain Uobling had char-tcie- d

"sleoppp." for ills whole com-
mand, but when they were ready to
take the tialn it was found that theiewas ono sleeper missing. The . ap-tii- in

made a kick and the officials piom-Ise- d
to 'urnlsh the sleepei at ence. It

didn't though. Tho fact of the mntter
was-- that the company did not have
sufficient cats and thought to vvoik
off n day coach in plpco of the sleeper
that had been paid for. The matter
was finally cjinpiomised by a car load
of the company remaining behind un-
til the inllroad company toulu hunt
up another sleeper. The sleeper was
seemed and attached to tho third sec-
tion This was very aggravating to
Captain Hoi. Hug and his men, as they
had ai tanged to come homo Intact and
had gotten together a full supply of
refreshments for the journey.

Company C Is not alone In Its kick
against the Atlantic Coast line Every
soldier In th leglment that emtio by
that loute 1) ucrly complains of It. It
contracted . i land the regiment In
Setanton v itnin twenty-si- x houis after
tho start. The first section got through
in thirty-lou- r houis and the hist sec-
tion thirteen hours later. Tho cars,
ton, weto, In most Instances, dirty
and not a few of them hid tho

of having been resunected
from tho seiap pile

NO LIGHTS IN SOME CARS.

The enrs of the second section had
no Illumination hv night and when tho
icfteshment taiumltteo nt Mmilsburg
was passing mound tho eoffee and
sandwiches they were llghttd through
tho train by it biakeimm with u lan-
tern.

Tho boys on all three Fictions (.ically
appreciated the iPfieshiueutH ut liar-lishui-

Tho second section was es-
pecially grateful. They weio neaily
famished, having, as a rule, mado no
provision for 'tho journey before stait- -

(Continued on 1'aee .

FOR VIOLATION OF THE RULES.

Letter of City Solicitor Read Before
tho Board of Health.

At the special meeting of tho board
of health, last night, the matter of
prosecuting tho nlleged violation of tho
sanltnry rules lu the No. 28 school
building caso was discussed at length
and It was agreed that Dr. W. E. Allen,
tho health officer, should proceed forth-
with In the matter.

A letter was read from City Solicitor
M. A. McOlnley acknowledging the pt

of a notice of the board's former
action In tho matter and stating that
ho was looking up tho law In tho case.
WliPti he Is ready to make a move, he
will notify the hoard.

A scavenger's license was granted A.
B. Brlggs, conditional upon the health
officer's approval of tho petitioners
apparatus.

Secretary Murray was instiuctetl to
ndveitlso for sealed proposals for in lut-
ing the annual report.

The following resolution was unani-
mously adopted.

Resolved. That the services of Thomas
M. Cultcn us food inspector during the
tlmo he has boon In tho service, has be.m
eminently satisfactory to this board; that
ho has been assiduous In the perform-
ance of his dutlPB. carefully (mauling tho
public against the dangers of unvv hole-so-

food; nnd that ho has inquired an
expert knowledge of methods testing the
purity of foods, which Is of Inestlmablo
value to tho public. Wo believe It to bo
to tho Interest of tho community that
he should bo retained In tho office of
food Inipretor.

Tho (ommendatlon was wholly un-
solicited by Mr. Cullen and was In
fact a surprise to him.

MET A SUDDEN DEATH.'

Frank Olkiewnsky Was Stiuck by a
D. & H. Passenger Train.

Frnnk Olkiewasky, of South Wyo-
ming avenue, was Instantly killed yes-
terday afternoon at 1.50 o'clock while
walking on the Delaware and Hudson
railroad tracks near the South steel
mills. Passenger train No. 3, due heie
at 2 20 o'clock, struck him and hurled
him forwaid and to the right with
great vlolpnce. The blowing of gongs
at tho mills probably prevented Olkie-
wasky hearing the approach of the
train and the engineer did not see the
man until too close to prevent the ncci-den- t,

owing to the great clouds of
steam which were blowing across tho
tincks at the time.

The train was stopped and the re-

mains, for Olkiewasky was dead when
the trainmen reached him, were
brought here and lemoved to the Lack-
awanna hospital. Here it was found
that he had a compound ftactuie of
the skull and jaw on the left side and
a compound fiacture of the right leg
below the knee. Later, friends Identi-
fied tho remains and T'ndertaker La-pus- kl

removed them to the icsldence
of Ft .ink Volklew icz, 021 South W l-

iming avenue, where deceased had
boaided.

Coroner Roberts was notified, and
after viewing the lemalns gave per-
mission for burial, deeming an Inquest
unnecessary. The funeral will be held
Thursday morning and Interment will
be made at the Minooka cemetery.

SOLDIER HONORED.

Seigeant Bouike, of Company C,

Tendered a Royal Reception.
Sergeant Richard J. Iioiirho, of Com-

pany C, who was also The Tribune's
special coiip.spondent with the Thir-
teenth leglment, was aecoided a wel-

come heie vesteidav upon his lettun
which was as pleasant as It was un-

expected
Pluvious to leaving heie with the sol-

diers, Seigeant Bourke, who is an at-

torney, had his office In tho same apait-men- ts

with Aldeunan John T. Howe,
in tlie Fuller building. He was met at
the train bv Aldetinau Howe and es-- i
orted to Lolimann's restaurant, on

Spruce stieet. Theie lie found await-
ing him an excellent dinner and seated
about the table weio his lu other, Pat-
rick Bourke, Constables J. A. Penman
and W. N. Cole and Clerk II. C. Powell,
all attaches of Aldeunan Howe's office.

Of course, little spew lies weie made
and a pleasant hour was pa-sp- cl

STRIKERS RESUME WORK.

After Several Days' Idleness They
Go Back at the Same Terms.

'flic emplojes ot the Mt. I'leatunt
colller.v who have been out on strike
for heveial das went back to vvoik

esterday moinlng. Previous, to te.
sinning their duties a consultation was
held witli of the bosses, and
when they wero given to undei stand
that they could either go to woik n
the old u 1 ms or take out theli time
11 0111 the ollice, they concluded to go
to woik

About twentj-flv- e now- - hands were
on tin premises icady to go to work
jeMerday morning, but their sei vices
weie not needed.

Neatly all of the old hands lesumed
their places, and those who lemalned
away yesterday will be given their
usual woik today. Nearly the usu-i- l

number of cats were i.oisted yesterday.

They Swear by the Lake Shoie.
No other tallroad has ho many

anions the commercial men ns
thu Lako Shore Itallroad. Its tialns
aie always on time, and make good
connections, while nothing Is left un-
done by the management to make
travel on this road easy. "Wagner ves-
tibule sleeping cars, complete in eveiy
detail for comfort, pleasure and safety
are run through between Boston, New-Yor-

Buffalo and Clevelnnd, Cincin-
nati. St. Louis, Toledo and Chicago.
Dining cars aro attached to tluough
trains on which meals ate served atproper houis In excellent stjle, and In
every respect the Lake Shore Itallroad
excels. .

Oeo. n. Secord, the well known con-
tractor of Tow aiida, N. Y savs; 'Ihavo used Chamberlain's Cough Item-ed- y

In my family for a long time and
have found It superior to any other.
For salu by all druggists. .Matthews
Bios., vvholesule and retail agents.

--'moko Tho Pocono Cigar, 5c.

Tho Wllkes-Bair- o Record may be had In
Scrantou at tho news stand of Hcls-ma- n

Bros, 101 Ppmre and frjl I.lndon
street, line, Lackawanna avenue.

A Card.
Wc. the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money en a buttlu
of Liieuua's Warranted bjiup or Tar It It
falls to cure ou' cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to pruvu satls-lacto- ry

or money refunded. J. (J. Hone .

Bon. Dunmore, Pa.; John V. Donahue,
Bcranton. Pa. i

NEW RULING ON

MORTGAGE BONDS

NOT TO BE TAXED WHEN THE
BOND BEARS STAMPS.

Formeily Bonds Accompanying
Mortgages Wero Classed nB Prom-

issory tootcs nnd Wero Subject to

a Tax of Two Cents on the Hun-

ched Now They Aro Placed on tho
Special Tax List Conditions Under
Which One and the Other Aro to
Be Stamped.

Commissioner N. U. Scott has modi-
fied his ruling In tho matter of war tax
on mortgage bonds

The original decision, nfllrmed by the
attorney genet al, was that bonds ac-
companying moitgages should bo con-

sidered In tho category of promissory
notes, and subject to a tax of two cents
on every $100.

Just beforo the last congress ad-
journed, It pussod a law to this effect:

"Whenever any bond or note shall bo
secured by a mortgage or deed of trust,
but ono stamp shall bo required to bo
placed on such papers; provided, that
the stamp tax theicon shall bo the
highest late requited for said Instru-
ments or either of them."

The modification In tho commission-
er's former ruling Is made to conform
to this law. In Interpreting It ho ex-
plains that whenever a bond accom-
panying a mottpage Is taxable It

a fifty cent stamp instead of
stamps at the late of two cents pei
flOO. When the moitgago is taxable
tho bond accompanying need not be
stamped, but If tho mortgage is not
taxaUo (as when it Is for less than
$1,000) the bond nccompanjing It i e-

nquires a fifty rent stamp.
TAX ON MORTGAGES.

For example. On a mortgage foi less
than $1,000 there is no tux. On a moit-gag- e

not above $1,000 and mote than
$1,000 tho tax-- is twenty-fiv- e cents.
Evciy additional $300 is taxed at twenty-f-

ive cents.
If the mortgage Is less than $1,000 the

bond shall bear a fifty cent stamp. It
the mortgage Is for $1,000 or over and
not above $I,r.00. tho bond would be
stamped At $.',000, when the tax on
tho mortgage would bo flftv cents nndthe stamp required for the bond is llfty
cents, thp mortgage is to be pieforrcd

When tho bond is stamped the faitIs to bo noted on the nccompanjing
moitgnge; when the moitgago i anlesthe stamp note of It is to be made on
the bond.

This tilling does not include instiu-ment- s
of this character issued i.y pUl.ties other than individuals.

The matter of taxing undividedprofits has also undergone anotherchange of ruling. At first tho collet
were diiected to tax undividedprofits. Then came a ruling to the ef

feet that undivided profits weie not to
bo considered ns suiplus and wero notto be taxed. Now comes a decision
that a distinction shall bo mado in un-
divided piollts. That out of which
loans aro made and which aie nut lo
other like uses Is to be taxed as sui-
plus. That which Is used solely forpajlnc: dividends Is not to be so

nnd Ih exempt fiom tax
NOT TAXABLE.

'Pailltion deeds, defining boundaiies.
aio not taxable, under another new rul-
ing.

Collator Penman N in lecelpt of
requisitions tiom many of the banks
of tills dlstilit for the tetuin of the
tax which they paid on "undivided
Piollts" under the second tilling. This
third ruling saves the collet tot nun h
flgtiiing

Finest wines and clcais at Lane's.
320 Spruce stieet

Remember
In One Hore Day

You will know who wins the
first one ot these be.iutilul Emerson
Pianos. There is plenty of time
between now and Wednesday to
get a coupon, .is the lucky custom-
er will be known .it 1 p. in. on
that attemoon.

I1' iWfP
' "H V if i)

Remember
1 hat we arc goin to give two

more of those beautiful Pianos after
this one is gone. The second we
will give away Iree on Wednesday,
April 20th, and the thud one on
Wednesday. May 24th. If you do
not win the first you may win
the second or third.

PhilaGrnoi
IllOl HI 111 Kl.lk

IKY OIL Hi

PAINT
and Varnishes.

Manufactured by SHORT & HI

in m.
20 Lackawanni Ave,, Scraaloa Pi.

Wholesale ami Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, KconntulctU, IHirabla.

Varnish stains,
I'roclncliiE Perfect I mltntloaof ISTpaailT

Woods.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Fercclally Dciisned for Insltto Worlc

Marblo Floor Finish,
Utimblo mill Drloi liulcltly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR; LINSSE3 OIL ftND TURPENTINE.

Ji3i9siiEtiiEi:iiiiiiiii asiniiitaiiiiiiic:
1 SPRING I

I Neu) Shapes, 1

I New) Patterns.
Uflmm

1 HAND & PAYNE, 1
2 M.

On the Square 303 Washington Avo S."

FiIIHI!!IBli:iISIIIBUlillIii:iIII!git!llK

TI13 Richart & Sandarsjn Oil Co.,
SUM. '11113

CRLUBRATRD T10NA SAFETY OIL,

luslst on getltusr II. Mmlo entirely from
tliullonii Cruele.

IIIrIi (Iralo Lubricitliu nnd llJrnlng OIU
ol every description. 1321 CAI'OUsli AVI!.

After
a Hat?

Then get a good
one it pays.

Stetson
Hcits

Are top-notc- h in
e.

Their wonderful
wearing power;

VI make them the
H. best ts

obtainable.

Graceful new
styles for Spring
Stiff and Soft Hats

ON SALE NOW AT

305
LacKavii:ia Ay3.

f - f f - f f f

Our Subject t
Is Two-Fol- d t

n r i r' oiiie iv lur iAjt,3 u ii I

1A ad Relief :
,f Mother t

Wo ask )ou whether or nut our
liaby WallaiiK and Nurserv Chairs
are not one of the best assistants 1

mother can have. A danger
menaces every household vlier baby
is at large and is constant!) vvatchel,
and with one of our "tenders" luby is
protected from these dinners which
threaten them anJ inciJentlv elves
iclief to the mother from .ire ,in ap
prehension at suu tunes as sue can
not attend personalh to the the child.

Mvle illustrated above ot hard wood
Oak or M.iho,in linish

$2.50.
Ulher llanos fur Kibs are

CARRIAGES ftND GO CARTS, SEE OURS

t Hi

t
a )J i$&k&

-

X
225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

t I IH L to nut ut toml I, iteri. "1 ha
llniMckccnsrs Uuiile " Write fur cup -

-

MlRilliiC

- Pure White L,ea,l, Color3

OQINS, No. !it)7 Lackawanna Ave.

TELEPHONE 622

141 lo 149 Meridian Strait, Ssmlm, Pj,

URK Al LUBniGATil OILS,

DEPARTHENT.

rj

&f- -


